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PSHOTS'

AN TO PROBE

GOVERNOR NOW

ON LAST LEGS

xrumuuuKn 10 ouruui
Resolution When Senate

Meets Monday Night

'SUBSTITUTE CAN'T PASS

Votes Lacking to Carry Concur-
rent Resolution Neither Side

Has Working Strength

Hu Staff Cirrtnoitnt
HARRISni'nCI, IVK II. --The Sproul

resolution to InvectlRate tlovernor Urum-baun- h

and tho Stnto administration
dend. It died Intt night, when It became
known definitely that tlovernor HrumhnuKh
would send lib veto of the tucnsuie I" the
Bennle when tho upper house of the

should reconvene next Monday nltrht.

Tho l'cnrose forces cannot hope for a
majority In either the House or the Senate

they Introduce, their proposal of n con-
current resolution ns an answer to the (!ov-rnor- 's

veto. This has lieon made clear
to them by their own supporters, who havo
told them they cannot support any further
probe measutes that are tint offered In Rood
faith.

The veto of tlocrnor Urumhaugh, which
appears to ho n foregone conclusion, will
make Its appearance In tho Senate late next
Monday nlpht and the entire prober will be
disposed of before tho General Assembly
meets again March 13 after tho

of President
Tho 1'cnrose forces know nnd feel that

they have not enough votes to pass the
Sproul prober over tho head of oenir
Brumbaugh, and they are not making any
plans along that line. They arc banking
nil of their strength, howexer. upon the
fact that they may be able to swing the
opinions of the Legislature In support of
oma prober that Is, whatever prober

Senator Penrose Is In favor of at tho time.
Tho forces, on the other

hand, are pointing to tho voto that was
recorded against the Sproul prober In both
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the Senate and the Houso to show that
the proposed concurrent resolution cannot
have any hopes of passing.

The vote In both the Senate and llouso
showed that neither fnctlon of the Re-

publican organization In Pennsylvania can
hope to dominate tho situation In the
present Legislature without tho support of

Hhe other faction. The nearest either fac-
tion came. In the Speakership fight, to
showing a majority of the Republican votes
In either branch was fifteen votes nnd that
was when the prober came up for Ilnal
passage In the Senate, which has only llfty
members.

The Sproul resolution was signed by
both Speaker Baldwin and Senator Kdwa'rd
K. Ueldlemun, president pro tempore of the
Senate, yesterday nnd was then sent to
the Secretary of the Commonwealth for his
certification before It went to llrumbuugh.

Governor Brumbaugh, according to his
political Intimates, has his veto message
Already prepared, but Is waiting (or the
Senate to meet ng-il- beforo he will offer
It to the Legislature

UNION PRINTING BILL
PASSES STATE HOUSE

HARRISRURG. Feb. II. - - Among the
bills Introduced In tho Houso were the
following

Mr, Walter. Franklin To nppmrrlnte Ifconnfor education of Wind children; the mon-- y to
V "trlbuttd by the Superlntmdptit nf PublicInstruction, It was accompanied by a bill

11.80 a day ns tho rate for cure and educa-tion of such children.
Mr. Fowler, Lackawanna A Joint resolutiondirecting the chief of mines to p rlut and submitto the Legislature the report of the lommtHstonon "mines cavta" mado to tho Governor In

Mr. Isherwood. McKcan An amer.dmAnt to
the third class city rextstratlon act. pnnldtnR
that voters prevented bv sickness or necessary
absence from appenrin on registration days
tnay go before county OomnilSHtnners at any
time before the (lection and tho Commissionersmay enter the name on the registration list In
thHr office.

Mr. tttadlandrr. Allegheny Presented a hill tn
establish a system nf llronse for steam nnd

Installation In cities.
Mr. Stern, Philadelphia Establishing a Statetax of )1 per ear on all slot or nutomatlcvending machines.
Mr. Urlch, Lebanon Itepeallng art of 1011

making traction inglnes taxable as persunal
property.

Mr, McKay Luzerne Authorizing amuse,
ment companies Incorporated In other Stntes to
hold real estate In Pennsylvania.

Air. Hess. Lancaster Plaelne nubile mauso-
leums under supervision of Htate Department of
Health.7 Mr. dans Philadelphia Kxlng I1SO0 as sal-ary Of writ servera In Philadelphia.

Mr. Lauter, Allegheny Hcfiitlrltig street rail-
way companies to equip cars with automatic air
brake attachments and automatic air couplers:
requiring temperature In trolleys cara In he
ralnta'ned 1.

at (13 degreea between .September

Mr. J. W. Smith. Philadelphia To wipe off
the statute books the anthracite coal tax act
nf 1015. which was virtually held unconstitu-
tional because of tho aderae derision of the
Supreme Court on the act of lata, which con-
tained similar provisions.

Mr. Aron, Philadelphia Requiring railroads
to make measurements of all lines wlthtn two
years. The Public Servlco Commission Is to

the reports and to enforco the act.
Mr. Slgglns, Warren The proposed township

code compiled hy the Legislative lteference Ilu-m-

It contains 1101 aectlons.
These House bills passed finally:
Providing that all printing dona for or bv the

Itate shall bear the union label of the United
Printing Trades.

Amending Acts relative to burial nf soldiers
gnd their widows ao as to Increase allowance.

The House concurred In the Senate reso-
lution protesting against any new Federal
tax on subjects whence tho State-get- s the
bulk of Its revenues, after objection by Mr.
Sarlg, Berks, Democrat.

Just

t-- N. Y. Times.
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He Who Runs May
Read This Riddle l

Key to mystic cnlp;mn of the term
"Pennsylvania. SYSTEM of Chnri- - I

ties," discovered by Dr. Charles II.
president of Public Chari-

ties of Pennsylvania:
for tho State care of some de- -

& pendents irrespective of cnuso
or need.

Y for your city nnd county which
havo to look nfter the rest.
for the State Doard of Chari-
tiesS making recommendations
which the I.cfrislaturo lunores.

T confusion.
for the taxpnycr bewildered by

for efficiency entirely lucking
E in the administration of the

State's chnritablo forces.
for members of the Legisla-
tureM who have allowed the
wasteful pork barrel method to
go on from generation to gen-
eration.

CHARGES U. OF P. AND IMTT

MAINTAIN JOINT LOBBY

Appropriations to Two Universities
Knough to Keep Legislature (ioing

for Two Years, Young Says

Asset tlnns that a combined lobby Is

maintained nt Hnrrlsburg by t,he
of Pennsylvania and the fnlverslly

of Pittsburgh- which wero made by Stale
Treasurer Robert K. Young nt n meeting
last night of the Public I'linrltlos) Associa-
tion In the Rellevue-Stratfor- wero modi-
fied by T.ouls Madeira, a trustee of the
rnlverslty. who Interrupted Voting during
his remarks by declaring that Stale Col-leg- o

should be Included In the lobbying
category.

"This State mutually appropriates enough
money lo the rnlverslty nf Pennsylvania
mid the University of Pittsburgh to keep
the LoGlslaturo going for Iwo yriir:." said
Young.

When Madeira shouted, "What about
State College?" Young admitted that tho
Center County collego Is rapidly drifting
Into the habits of Iho two larger Institu-
tions.

Clifford W. Beers, organizer of tho Na-
tional Commltteo for Mental Hygiene, told
n thrilling story of his personal experiences
In a Connecticut Stato Insane nsylum from
which he escaped after spending two years.

CAMDEN RED CROSS

SEEKS 5000 MEMBERS

County "Chapter Launches Vig-

orous Campaign With Open-

ing of Headquarters

A campaign to obtain 50nn members lias
been Inaugurated by the Camden County
chapter, American Red Cross Society,
which opened headquarters In the Temple
Building today.

It Is proposed to devote regular periods
In making of bandages nnd soliciting funds
for the purchase of medicinal nnd surgical
supplies lo equip base hospitals. Meetings
will tie held every Friday for this work.

The Rev. Ir. It. K. Rrcstell, rector of
St. Paul's P. K. Church, who has been In-

strumental in the organization of the Cam-

den branch, declared today that Iho so-

ciety Is not organized to promote war, and
that It Is not a society,"
as charged by n prominent New Yorker.

"The Red Cross Is not organized to pro-

mote war." he said, "but to earn for those
who might be Injured If war does come.
There Is nothing so essential ns prepared-
ness along these lines nnd we will carry
out our good work In spite of this bit of
criticism."

The following officers havo been elected:
President, Dr. Daniel Strock ; vice president.
Judge Charles V. 1'. Jollue; tteasurer.
George J. Rergen ; secretary. Wlllwood
Truscott; executive committee. Dr. K. A Y.

Schellenger, Camden ; Ralph Donges, Cam-

den ; Mrs. K. S Woodward, Camden: Miss
11 C. Reeves, Camden : Charles . oyer. Cam-

den ; William T. Harly, Merchantvllle ; Miss
M. A. It. Kay. Hnddonfleltl, Richard M.
Cooper, Ashland ; Miss Jean Macdarvle.
Mngnolla; Dr. It. T. Fox, riloueester; John
R. Kates, Colllngswood : Mrs. 0,A. Aldrlch.
Audubon; Dr Antoinette La Kevre, Hlaik-woo- d

; Mrs. Frank Meredith, Woodlynne ;

Harton Lucas, Glbbsboro.

GKAVE DISPLACES ALTAR

Intended Pallbearers at
Funeral of Accident Victim

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 21. Dressed as
bridesmaids to escort their friend, Magda-

lene Cscngeryl, to the altar four girls In-

stead nerved ns pallbcnrers when the body
was borne to the grave.

Miss Csengeryl was to have been married
to Paul J. TIerllt Tuesday morning. Guests
from Cleveland, Chicago and other cltlc!
wero present. Late Saturday night the young
bride was struck by a wagon and hurled
down an eighteen-foo- t embankment. Until a
thorough examination of her Injuries could
be made, It was not known how seriously
she had been hurt and the accident was not
known outside the Immediate family-Sh- e

died a few hours before her wedding
was to have been celebrated.

Ready

analysis of humanity's loul."

MR. H. G. Wells' New Book
ITALY, FRANCE AND
BRITAIN AT WAR

By the author of "Mr. Britling, Sees It Through"

Mr. Wells' new book might well be called
a band-boo- k to "Mr. Britling Sees It
Through" so vivid and revealing are the
descriptions of the actual, concrete con-

ditions on the various battle fronts of the
Allies.

"Rarely has Mr. Wells sent forth a "volume more
brilliant, keener in its thinking, truer in its perceptions."

$1.50.

H. C. Wells'' Great War Novel

MR. BRITLING SEES IT THROUGH
work searching

Bridesmaids
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HOWAHO A. HANKS

DANIELS'S SECRETARY

BECOMES AN EDITOR

Aid to Head of Navy Depart-
ment Assumes Post With us

Paper Here

Howard Ranks, new nssnclaie editor
of the Sunday Sclmnl Times, who has been
private sccretjir tn Secretary of the Navy
Panlels since Mnrch I. 1013. assumed his
duties today nt the Sunday School Times
licndqn.irteis, 1031 Walnut strret.

"1 made nil Iho arrangements In mine
hero and tails over the mutter with

Ii.iiiIcIh last summer before there
was nnv Herman crisis," said Mr II, inks
today, "and ho agieed to my going. I inn
delighted to get back Into Jnuriialloiii, for
I like II so much betler than hciielailal
work Hilt mushier It one of the great-
est privileges of my lifo In have worked
with Mr Itanlels. Ho ono of the most
innllgneil and most misunderstood men In
public life today Hut ho Is persecuted
for cilc righteousness4 sake. I think his-
tory will lank him ns the most clllclent
Secretary the navy has ever had. I dis-
like to leave lilm now, but having accepted
the position here, thero was nothing else
to do."

Mr. Ranks began newr-papc- r work many
years ago, directly arier' completing his
education at Davidson Oolleso and the
rnlverslty of North ("arlonla In his native
State at Charlotte, X. ('. Ho began ns
a "cub" on the Charlotto Observer and

there for eleven years. He was
managing editor when ho left. Poring
his wanderings ho wns n rcpotter on the
Philadelphia Recotd for ten years. Then
he went Inck tn his old stamping grounds
and benight the Hickory Democrat at
Hickory. N. ('. Thero his loyalty to tho
Democratic paity and principles was
fruitful. On March 4, 1913, after tho In-

auguration of President Wilson nnd ap-
pointment of Secretary Daniels, he was
made private secretary to the Secretary
of the Navy, who was one of his old news-
paper friends.

And Secretary Daniels Is a friend of
Mr. Ranks's little seven-year-ol- d son Henry,
too. A shoit time befoto tho llanksea
came to Philadelphia, Henry nnd his ld

brother wero saying their pray-
ers at their mother's ktiec. Mis. Ranks
had said the prayer, which tho lads re-
pented. When It was over. Henry said.
".Mother I think that Is a very short prayer
you are giving us this evening." Mrs
Ranks suggested that ho then offer a
ptayer for tho President and Secretary
Daniels

Henry, who knew nothing of Interna-
tional crises, looked tip with a smile and
said. "Mother. I piaycd for them all dur-
ing the campaign and now I have elected
them, I luue dropped them."
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Feb. 28 Ends Our Sale All our
regular $30 and $32.50 Winter
Suitings (many light-weigh- ts for
spring wear among them) tai-
lored to your measure in tiJnr
our faultless manner. . . .
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JONES

COLD

'Scason-to-Scaao- n' Measure Now
in Legislature Rouses

Opposition

i bill extending Ilia time limit for food
In cold storage to twclvo months, which
has been Introduced In tho Legislature nt
Harrlsburg hy .Senator K. K. Jones, of

rViunty, Is declared by William
H Wilson. Director of Public Safely nnd
author of tho present cold slorago law, to
he "worse than no law at all."

'There isn't anything to Justify this sea-
son period," ho said. "Dealers
do not want u longer time than twelve
months for the storage of food. The new
products come along, nnd those kept In
storage nro obliged tn compete with the
fresh foods Resides, storage rates nro
doubled nt tho end nf tho senson-perln- d

tone
'A for Senator Jones's plea thnl Iho

twelve-mont- h time limit would euahle the
Pennsylvania n houses to com-
pete with those of adjacent Stntes, there Is
nothing In It Slnce'tho present restrictive
law has been In effect the e

business In Pennsylvania ban materially
Increased."

Prof rimrlen If La Wall, for the State
Dairy and Food Department, declared he
was suspicious of e bills, "be-
cause they arc Introduced lo scive sonie-hcdv- 'a

business ends "

Tho Jones bill eliminates tho section of
tho e law which niilhnrlze the
Stale Dairy and Vood Commissioner to
permit an extension beyond the twelve-
month period for the holding of goods In
stornge

It requires that cold-stora- warehouses
be licensed by the Dairy and Depiftt-men- t,

and that 'department shall make
ns to tho sanitary conditions

It also empowers the commissioner tn
n license when he finds proper sani-

tary regulations uro not complied with. All
food must be marked, stnmpcd and dated.

No food shall be kept or permlttrd to ic
main In cold stonigo which hti been held
previously In such warehouses, within or
without tho State, for more Ib.vn twelve
months, according to the provision'" of the
bill, which nlso makes It unlawful for any
one to sell or offer for sale anv o

goods unless they nro mntked "Cold-storag- e

goods." It also prohibits the returning
to any warehouse of any fond once iclrased
from storage for purposes of offering for
snle.

Hoys Accused of Vandalism
NonniSTOWN, r... Feb. 21. Howard

Iloyer nnd Waller ltiunbn, both thirteen
years old, wero arrested for throwing
Ink over I'nltcd Slates army recruiting
placards In the corridor of tho Noirlstown
postolllce. The Ink ran down the Italian
mat bio wainscoting anil ruined the furnish-
ings. Tho boys were committed to tho
House of Detention.
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WALNUT AT 13th STREET

It is essential,
the number be
time, thiswise:

'

iv

Filbert, seven
y.l 2

mTfiree'TourBSiX.

Yourself
Have Observed- -

that nothing is so difficult to understand over a
telephone line as a number containing three or
four digits. "Five" sounds like "nine" and "two"
like "three." Arid especially when a number is
rattled olT like this: is it diffi-

cult to understand the numerals and repeat them
in proper sequence.

So with telephone numbers!
if the call is to start right, that
given slowly, one digit at a
"Filbert, seven-thrce-four-si-

WILSON SCORES

STORAGE BILL

You

"sev'three'fo'six,"

Remember, please, that the operator must be
sure of the number and must depend entirely on
you. Tixe& times out of four in a city such as
Philadelphia, which has twenty-eig- ht central
offices, she must trunk the call to another
office, repeating the number to a second
operator. There is little chanceof error
in repeating "Filbert, seven-three-four-si-

but it's not so easy to interpret and
pass along "Filbertscv'threefo'aix."

The Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania

. ,i.
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DR. J. M. BALDY ASSAILS
HOSPITAL INEFFICIENCY

Faulty Instruction df Internes nnd
rhyslclans' Carelessness Cnuso

Many Deaths, Spenkcr Says

Dr. J. M. naldy, president of Jhe State
Doard of Medical Education and Licensure,
denounced the liiclTlclency In hospitals, es-

pecially tho Instruction given to young In-

ternes, nt n meeting of the Clinical Society
of Mount Slnal Hospital.

"It hns heen tho practice of doctors In
Philadelphia to grab every salaried Job In

sight," ho said,-"nn- then neglect them for
private practice. This has been the great-
est factor making for Inefficiency In our
hospitals and 'institutions. Unless there Is'

a belter stnrfdnril of Instruction given In-

ternes, mnny will ho turned loose on Die
public lo do Just what you nnd I dld--kl-

a lot of people while we were gnlnlng
experience."

Joseph fierfen, superintendent nf tho l,

nnd Dr. W. II. Walsh, secretary nf
the American Hospital Association, fllo
spoke.

At One Church Fifty Yrnrs
HIJADINO. Pn.. Keh, 21. Monslgnor

fleorgo Hornemnnn received many congratu-
lations on his fiftieth anniversary as lector
of St. Paul's Catholic Church here. Two
.vears ago he celebrated Iho fiftieth anni-
versary of bis entrance Into Iho priesthood.
Ho Is a unlive of (Ictmniiy nnd sevrntv-elgh- l

yen in old. lie wns ordained In Phila-
delphia In ISC." and enmo to SI. Pniil'r here
In ISO" In honor of his present Jubilee the
members nro trying to raise $Cn.fl0O ns a
building fund for n new front nnd other
Improvements! to the church.

' Till
'
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GUARANTEED IMPORTED

KENSINGTON
M. Grossman and Sons

,Avr, sr:i,i, nm cash only;

1917

FIRST PUBLIC WHIPPING
FOR YEARS AT DOVER, DEL.

Negro to Get Ten Lashes nnd Six

Months In County Jail
for Theft

DOVKIt. Del., Feb. 21. In the Kent
County Court of Oeneral Sessions here
(leorgo Fowler, n white boy. Indicted
fnr tho larceny of a horse, carriage nnd
harness nbout February 1. was found guilty
and on recommendation by tho Jury was
relieved of lashes. He was sentenced
to one year in the workhouse,

Klwood Jenkins, a negro, or Dover who
was arrested hero aturday night for the
theft of n mandolin from nnnther nnd wlio
wan Indicted by tho (Irand Jury,
pleaded guilty nnd sentenced to nix months
In the Kent County Jail nnd ten lashes on
March 3 This whipping will he the nrst
public whipping hern for many years, ns
all the whippings have been done nt New
Cnslle County Workhouse,

Tho Orand Jury returned true hills
against tho following:

Stale vs. Thomas Tucker, two rases, one
of wife healing nnd the other desertion nnd
unnsuppnrl.

Additional divorces were granted by the
Judges sitting In Iho Superior Court ns
follows :

I'.lla Hammond front Howard Hammond,
desertion.

Margaret Orvls from William Isaac Orvls,
desertion.

Itcquisllinn for Man Wanted in Mnine
ATLANTIC CITY. Keh. 21. - - Affidavits

brought from Maine caused (Inventor
Ldge, In Trenton, to sign a requisition for
,1. (1. llrown, a wrestler, wanted In Oxford
County, Me., on u chat go of false pretense,
llrown will be taken away today.

CIRCASSIAN $100
r0.

Market Street
i;At?TOMonii,r. nrji.ivnnY.
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WALNUT, I pieces, as actually pictured.
Actual Value $1.15.00, at
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Here $gt(ft I

y Wc nri rt.'y Klvlnjrr y "$3.oo
in cnsli win.

every pair of shoes"
I or WO SLIVn

that amount.
HlKh-Grnil- o Hurt & Packard

Shoes, the name quality as soil in
other stores for $9.00, in every now
spring style, for $6.00.

And tho shoes nro here to prove
it, in plenty of clover styles.
Look them over anyhow this week

Royal Boot Shop
FORMENBBacsStes
W. W. Cor. Market & 13lh St'. i
f.nt. . of., iJnu'iistiirs Onen

Kvenlnn

wm coMtvjeRciflLTJWvA

A HEFLECTION
or

Dignity
Refinement
Reliability

Should Characterize Your

Letter-Headin- g

Printed From Steel
Headings

Manufactured by William
JIann Company Influence the
mind of the recipient to the
proper mood for receiving; the
contents of your letter.

Man ice send you specimens t
I'honc Market 160.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
o

Illank Hooks I.oo.o Leaf
Stationery

I'rlntlnc nnd I.llhocrnnlilnc Ctx

529 Market St.

When Will Butter
Prices Come Down?

but meanwhile
the IVINS Baker
continues to refuse
cheap substitutes.

rF course, there are the "near butters"
the "just as goods." And we would

save money by using- - these substitutes.
But Ivins knows only one kind of butter and that
is pure butter. We will not sidestep the Ivins Spe-
cific Guarantee of Purity, which states "only pure
country butter is used." What we say about gutter
is true of all products we use.

That's another 'reason why you should always
insist on Ivins' baking.avim
CAKES AND CRACKERS

Now that you know Ivins' baking is so pure,
find out about the flavor, aroma and oven-brownne- ss

that words cannot describe. Ask for Ivins' Butters,
Sweet Marie Cookies, Ivinspound Cake or whatever,
kind your fancy turns to. The result will be the

'same.
Leading Quality Grocers Can
Supply You With Ivins Products.

J. S. Ivins' Son,, Inc., Baker of Good Biscuits'
In Philadelphia Since 1846
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